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It must be made clear 

that the benefits to 

humankind derived 

from medications 

cannot be overstated.

wo recent events drew my
attention to a disturbing
trend we are witnessing in
health care. One of these
events took place within
my office; the other na-

tionally. The first involved a patient, in
foraroutinehygieneappointment.Here-
vealedachange inhismedicalhistory:a
two-foldincreaseinhisdosageofLipitor.
He is in his 40s and in otherwise good
health.Withafeelingofdéjàvu,myhy-
gienist checked the medical history and,
sure enough, almost a year ago to the
date,hereportedthefirstdoublingofhis
Lipitordose.“Howmuchareyouexercis-
ing?” she asked him. “I walk from my
car to my office,” he laughed. Questions
abouthisdieteliciteda similar response.
I am not an expert on hypercholesterol-
emia, but I do have information directly
froma trustedphysician (mine), that ex-
ercising regularly in addition to a diet
lowinsaturatedfatandhighinfiberwill
almostalwaysloweranindividual’sserum
cholesterol level. Was this explained to
thepatientbyhisphysician?

The second event garnered a front
page story in the Feb. 10 Los Angeles
Times. A Food and Drug Administration
panel cited heart risks in a strong cau-
tionary advisory on Ritalin and similar
medications given to individuals diag-
nosed with attention deficit hyperac-
tive disorder. The number of patients
potentially affected is in the millions.
CardiologistandmemberofthepanelDr.
Steven Nissen characterized the situation
as “out-of-control use of drugs that have
profound cardiovascular consequences.”
Hewentontowarn,“Wehavegotapo-

tentialpublichealthcrisis.”The
trend highlighted by these two
events is what many refer to as
theovermedicationofAmerica.

These are only two exam-
ples of instances where medi-
cations have been potentially
overused and/or misused. Pain
medications such as Vioxx, and
weight loss medications such
as fen-phen have been in the
headlines in recent years when
adverse effects on cardiac func-
tionandhealthwerediscovered
andmadepublic.Bothdrugsen-
joyed widespread use prior to
thisdiscovery, leavingawakeof
users either suffering with these effects
or must, at least, carry a higher level of
concern. Antibiotics are another class of
drugs which many experts feel is over-
prescribed. Most of us are aware of in-
stanceswherepatientsaregivenantibiot-
ics almost without thought for a variety
of symptoms indicative of the common
cold, muscle aches, and other nonbacte-
rial-related ailments. Experts further feel
thatthiswidespreadmisuseofantibiotics
has led directly to a more serious prob-
lem:theselectionandpropagationofan-
tibioticresistantbacterialstrains.

It must be made clear that the ben-
efits to humankind derived from medica-
tions cannot be overstated. In modern
Western medicine, two triumphs in qual-
ityof life improvement that come imme-
diately tomindare infection control and
pain control. These were accomplished
with the help of antibiotics, analgesics,
and anesthetics, respectively. In Eastern
cultures,theuseofmedicinalcompounds

T

  
  The Associate Editor

ABitterPill

Steven A. Gold, DDS
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datesbackamillennia.Twoexamples,
theChineseuseofherbalmedications
and the ancient Indian philosophy
of Ayurveda, are only beginning to
be understood and accepted by the
American culture. But in 2006, those
who feelAmericahasbecome toopill
happy certainly have numerous argu-
mentstobolstertheirposition.

Two separate, yet connected phe-
nomena seem tobedriving theover-
medication of America. First, there
is a clear, profit-driven promotion
of prescription medications backed
by the drug industry. In the past few
years, we have seen an explosion in
thenumberofadvertisementsforpre-
scription drugs aimed directly at the
consumer in all forms of media. This
creates a situation where the patient
presents to the doctor’s office with
a predetermined demand for a par-
ticular drug. In fact, some prescrip-
tion drugs gain a certain trendy sta-
tus. The drug of choice of the young
Hollywood set recently, according to
one tabloid, has apparently been the
“ZPac”(azithromycin).Second,there
is a “quick fix” mentality to health
problemsthatisapttoskewjudgment
oftherisksaparticulardrugcarriesor
ignore those risks altogether.As a so-
ciety, we seem all too willing to put
Lipitororfen-phenintoourbodiesto
control excess cholesterol or weight
rather than change our diet and ex-
ercise habits. Taking a pill certainly
requireslesseffort.

Toplacetheblameof theoveruse
of prescription medications on so-

ciety or on individual patients is to
ignore the fact that the responsibil-
ityofwritingprescriptions restswith
doctors.Sincedentistsareoneofonly
twoprofessions,theotherbeingphy-
sicians, who can legally write pre-
scriptions for humans, our role in
the safe and responsible prescription
of drugs is pivotal. Individual health
care practitioners, including dentists,
must make sure that every prescrip-
tion written is based, not on a com-
mercially driven trend, but on a sci-
entifically grounded diagnosis. Any
given drug for a given patient must
havealowriskrelativetotherapeutic
benefit. We also must look at indi-
viduals and diseases from a broader
vantage point and realize there may
be better treatments than medica-
tions.After all, the root causeofdis-
ease is not typically the absence of
medication. High cholesterol is not
due to an absence of Lipitor in the
diet.Norisdentalcariesduetoalack
offluorideorperiodontaldiseasedue
to a lack of antibiotics. While it is
true these drugs may assist in treat-
ment of these conditions, to ignore
other contributing factors and to fail
to educate patients about the impor-
tanceoftheirhabitsandactionsisto
dothemadisservice.

 The dental profession must criti-
cally examine its role in the over-
use of medications in this country.
Furthermore, it must set a course and
example befitting a profession of our
stature,andbeconsistentwithourmis-
sionofcaringforpeople’shealth.

  
  The Associate Editor

While it is true these drugs may assist in treatment of 

these conditions, to ignore other contributing factors and 

to fail to educate patients about the importance of their 

habits and actions is to do them a disservice.
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dolescents whose moth-
ers stayed on high-fish 
diets during pregnancy 
did better than their 

counterparts whose moms consumed less 
seafood, according to a new study.

The study, conducted in the Seychelles 
Islands — where weekly seafood con-
sumption features 12 to 14 fish meals in 

comparison to an average of one meal a 
week in the United States — tracked the 
health status of children since birth whose 
mothers consumed 10 times more mercury 
during pregnancy than mothers residing 
in the United States.

After nearly 16 years, all 789 children 
are healthy and “the large consumption 
of seafood appeared to benefit the chil-
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dren in some developmental aspects,” 
according to the study. In fact, those chil-
dren outperformed other children whose 
mothers consumed less fish during preg-
nancy in language, drawing, and copy 
motor skills, said Philip W. Davidson, 
PhD, professor of pediatrics, environ-
mental medicine and psychiatry at the 
University of Rochester School of Medicine 
and Dentistry, who presented the findings 
recently to the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science.

A previous longtime study centered 
on 14,000 British children provided ben-
eficial information into the valuable 
effects of omega-3 fatty acids found in 
fish. Six months ago, Joseph Hibbeln, 
MD, from the National Institutes of 
Health, presented a report that the 
amount of omega-3 fatty acids in the 
diets of pregnant women assisted in 
determining a child’s intelligence, 
behavior, and motor skills.

The children of pregnant women 
whose diets reflected the least amount of 
omega-3 fatty acids had verbal IQs six 
points lower than the average, according 
to Hibbeln’s analysis.

The new Seychelles study also reflects the 
real world experience of high-fish-consum-
ing countries, such as the United Kingdom 
and Japan. Studies in these countries found, 
that while fish consumption and mercury 
levels are higher than in the United States, 
children have no neurological problems. 
In fact, data from the National Institute 
for Minamata Disease in Japan, recently 
showed that the Japanese, who consume an 
average of 145.7 pounds of tuna and other 
fish annually — compared to only 16.6 
pounds for the average American — have 
healthier children who score exceptionally 
high on science, math, and IQ tests.

Conrad Shamlaye, MD, an epidemi-
ologist with the Ministry of Health in the 
Seychelles, put the findings into perspec-
tive. “If these people ate 10 times the level 
of fish with no problems, then Americans 

should not worry about consuming fish.”
The U.S. Tuna Foundation is concerned 

that misinformation is confusing the pub-
lic and turning them away from canned 
tuna and fish.

According to a national Nielsen panel 
of 60,000 Americans, millions of U.S. fam-
ilies are no longer eating canned tuna, 
including lower-income consumers who 
are most affected by diabetes, heart dis-
ease, and obesity. At the same time, a 
poll for the University of Maryland by 
Opinion Research Corporation finds that 
almost one-third of the public, 31 percent, 
reports being worried about the amount 
of mercury in shellfish and fish, and sub-
sequently, many consumers are reducing 
their consumption of seafood.

“I cannot understand how special inter-
est groups can put their political agen-
da above the public health,” said David 
Burney, executive director of the U.S. Tuna 
Foundation. “I am asking these organiza-
tions to stop scaring the public and to help 
us get out an accurate message that will 
benefit all Americans, especially lower-
income and elderly Americans.”

Canned tuna provides a number of 
important health benefits, as well as 
being a major source of fish for lower- and 
middle-class U.S. families. Researchers at 
Harvard found that if Americans reduced 
their fish consumption out of confu-
sion about mercury, there will be seri-
ous public health consequences, notably 
higher death rates from heart disease 
and stroke.

“From the standpoint of public health, 
the real risk for the public is not getting 
enough fish and canned tuna in the diet,” 
said Burney. “We need to end the confusion 
over mercury in fish for the welfare of all 
Americans and especially low-income con-
sumers whose health will benefit the most 
from consuming fish and canned tuna 
on a regular basis. Those who depend on 
canned tuna the most need to know how 
healthy and safe this product is.” 

 

“If these people ate 10 times  

the level of fish with no  

problems, then Americans  

should not worry about  

consuming fish.”

CONRAD SHAMLAYE, MD
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A Crowning Achievement
A root canal on an implant? It may 

be unusual, but not out of the realm of 
possibilities.

In an issue of the Bulletin, journal of 
the West Michigan District Dental Society, 
Derek Draft, DDS, recounted a case where 
he found himself considering performing 
a root canal on an implant. 

An emergency patient came to his 
office complaining of a loose implant in 
place of No. 19, which had been restored 
only a couple of years ago. 

“The crown showed slight mobility in the 
buccal-lingual direction. However, I could 
not appreciate any movement of the actual 
implant within the bone,” Draft wrote.

What was wrong with the implant? 
It was an abutment screw that had 
loosened enough to allow the crown 
some mobility. Draft considered simply 
cutting off the crown and retightening 
the screw, but was reluctant to destroy a 
perfectly good crown. Further, because 

he had used a resin-reinforced glass- 
ionomer cement to place the crown, 
he was concerned about damaging the 
implant should he try to break the 
cement bond.

He rescheduled the patient for a later 
date. That night, a thought occurred to him: 
What this crown needed was a root canal-
like access opening to the abutment screw.

“I had one thing on my side,” Draft 
said. “Before I cement my crowns to the 
implant abutment, I place a small piece 
of wax or impression material in the abut-
ment screw head to keep from filling it up 
with cement.”

Dr. Draft’s plan worked well. He was 
able to access the screw head and tighten 
the abutment screw and re-secure the 
implant. 

This incident showed how some suc-
cessful dentists, when presented with 
unique problems, can go beyond the rou-
tine and “think outside the box.” 

Practice Tip: Technology Training Is Essential 
When it comes to utilizing computers, dental offices are no different than the business world. What’s more, digital imaging and 

other related technologies are quickly becoming just as vital for the practice of modern dentistry.

But untrained use of the equipment in a dental office can, in a worst-case scenario, hurt the practice or the user, said Craig Wilson, 

chief executive officer of Compudent Systems in an article in Dental Practice Management.

So, it is in an employer’s best interest to see that longtime staff members and newer 

employees get current, proper technology training in the office, including high-tech diag-

nostic tools and routine computer programs, Wilson said.

“It is most important that a dental practice recognize that it is always in a state of ongo-

ing skill development, and that staff are required to upgrade their skills routinely,” Wilson 

wrote. “Training is not something that is performed once and then checked off the list.”

Dentists seeking to ensure that their practices thrive should make technology and 

computer training part of their business costs. Since dental offices that are computerized 

turn over their computer equipment every three to five years, Wilson suggested giving 

that equipment to staff to guarantee they are working on similar tools at home, though 

for personal reasons. Employers also should encourage staff to use the web at home, thus 

ensuring the repeated use of e-mail and the Internet to hone their online skills.
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severe physical reactions,” Ghauri wrote. 
Ghauri said it is important to under-

stand the source of the fear. A patient 
with excessive levels of anxiety might 
focus on feelings of losing control and 
not being able to speak as someone 
works in the mouth. Other fears include 
the smell of burning teeth, gagging, 
the potential use of needles, blood, and 
pain.

The most important thing a dentist 
and his or her staff can do to address 
a patient’s fears is to remain nonjudg-
mental and approach the issue with 
compassion and understanding. To that 
end, Ghauri recommended a number 
of things, including asking questions 
relating to the patient’s fears and work-
ing to alleviate some of the causes of 
the fear. For example, if the patient is 
startled by bright lights, the dentist or 
staff can suggest he or she wear sun-
glasses. If the patient asks the dentist 

to change something that would 
interfere with treatment, the den-

tist should explain why it can’t 
be done and work cooperatively 
with the patient to find an 

alternate solution.
Adequate reading materi-

al, including information on 
various dental procedures, 

in a well-appointed and 
comfortable waiting 
room is key to reduc-
ing anxiety, Ghauri 
said. Additionally, 
prior to starting a pro-
cedure, it may be ben-
eficial to establish hand 

signs the patient can use 
to indicate he or she needs 

a moment. Just knowing that you 
have established such system can 

go a long way toward easing a 
patient’s mind.

Fear, while a valuable human response 
in many circumstances, can have a debil-
itating effect, particularly when it is inap-
propriate. It can appear when the dental 
patient starts to focus on the worst that 
can happen in a given situation.

Dentists are familiar with the anxi-
eties and common fears some patients 
may exhibit while sitting in the dental 
chair. But sometimes the problem is so 
extreme, dentists may dread treating 
such patients, said Trini Ghauri, PhD, in 
a recent issue of Oral Health.

“Some fears are mild and tolerable 
while others are extreme and can create 

“Somefearsare

mildand

tolerablewhile

othersare

extremeand

cancreate

severephysical

reactions.”

TRINI GHAURI, PHD

Dental Fear and Dealing With It
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Often, dentists are the first to diagnose 
and treat oral reactions, especially since 
some responses can occur with any medi-
cines used excessively or in combination 
with drugs, including herbs and vitamins.

The mouth can react differently to 
drugs and those reactions can vary in sig-
nificance, said Scott S. DeRossi, DMD, lead 
author of a recent study that appeared in 
the March/April issue of General Dentistry, 
the Academy of General Dentistry’s clini-
cal, peer-reviewed journal.

“An adverse reaction depends on the 
drugs you use. Too much bismuth sub-
salicylate, for example, can turn your 
tongue black, but the reaction is tempo-
rary and harmless,” said Eric Shapira, 
DDS, and an AGD spokesman. “Also, too 
much antibiotic usage can do the same 
thing and give you a black, hairy-looking 
tongue. And, any acidic type of medica-
tion can cause canker sores, including 
chewable vitamin C.”

Other types of reactions are possible 
and some may be prevented. However, the 
dentist must be made aware of what herbs, 

vitamins or drugs the patient is taking.
“Most of these reactions, however, can-

not be prevented, but early recognition, 
appropriate treatments, and changing drug 
regimens can eliminate them,” DeRossi 
explained. He also noted that, as the popu-
lation ages and more drugs become avail-
able, patients can expect to encounter addi-
tional oral side effects from medications.

“A dentist can help, both in diagnosing 
drug interactions and in writing prescrip-
tions that would be good to take in order 
to avoid side effects. Some side effects are 
not dangerous, and others are, depending 
on the extent of drug administered and 
the kind of drug that is used,” Shapira 
said. “Don’t forget that vitamins in excess 
become drugs and can cause serious dam-
age and injury.”

Find Out What’s Behind That 
Fuzzy-looking, Black Tongue

“Anadverse
reaction
depends
onthe
drugs
youuse."
ERIC SHAPIRA, DDS 

Effective Communication Requires Good Listening Skills
Possessing fundamental communication skills may be just as important in dentistry as continu-

ing education and constantly sharpening one’s technical skills, said Lorraine Guth, president of 

Motivations by Mouth in a recent issue of St. Louis Dentistry. 

When communicating with patients, Guth recommended that dentists:

■ Keep their sentences short. If patients want more details, they’ll ask;

■ Stay clear of preaching; watch out for the tell-tale “glazed-over” look;

■ Recognize the most important aspect is proper questioning. Does the dentist know 

how to ask the right questions? And,

■ Avoid “auto answer” questions. Rather, begin a conversation and try to 

uncover the patient’s real objectives. A request for “just a cleaning” may reflect 

uneasiness with the idea of an exam. Try to find out why. Does the patient fear an 

expensive procedure may be required or that something might be discovered?
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Ever consider volunteering in Vietnam, 
taking the initiative in northern India, 

or helping in Nepal? The Himalayan 
Dental Relief Project, which runs 
eight dental clinics a year in those 
areas, is happy to assist.

The project is looking for 100 
volunteers ranging from den-
tists, hygienists, and nondental 
personnel to treat an estimated 
4,000 in Nepal, northern India 
and Vietnam.

Volunteers work in basic con-
ditions in demanding and fre-

quently exotic locales. Equipment 
includes portable dental units to 

provide exams, restorative care, and 
extractions. Hygienists will provide first-
time teeth cleaning for children as well 

as oral hygiene education. Nonmedical 
volunteers will assist in managing the 
patients, recordkeeping, charting, and 
helping with instruments.

The trip itself can be an adventure. 
One clinic serving the remote Nepal 
village of Khumjung required air travel 
from Katmandu via Thailand. Next, was 
a plane ride into the Himalayan village 
of Lukla, a famous trailhead for Mount 
Everest expeditions, followed by a four-
day trek by way of yak to Khumjung, 
nestled at 12,500 feet.

“Volunteering was an experience of 
love, sharing and giving that has given 
us rewards beyond measure,” said one 
project participant.

The 2006 dental clinics will be held in:
■ Katmandu, Nepal, serving char-

ity schools, orphanages, and remote 
mountain locations. Participants can 
learn about the country and its people 
through tours. At the end of the clinic 
is a guided trek is available on the 
Everest Trail.

■ Central Vietnam where volunteers 
will work with their Vietnamese col-
leagues through the East Meets West 
Foundation partnership in outreach 
clinics in village schools. A cultural tour 
is available after the clinic.

■ Leh, Ladakh, India, serv-
ing Buddhist, Christian, Hindu, and 
Muslim children. At 11,000 feet in the 
Himalayas, this dental clinic is hosted 
by the local Lions Club. An optional 
trek and/or trip to the Taj Mahal awaits 
at the end of the clinic.

For information about the dates of 
the clinics and for more details, contact 
the Himalayan Dental Relief Project 
online at www.himalayandental.com or 
call (303) 858-9957.

UpcomingMeetings

2006
May16-20 AmericanAcademyofCosmeticDentistry22ndAnnualScientific

Session,SanDiego,(800)543-9220.

May22-27 AcademyofProsthodontics88thAnnualScientificSession,San
Francisco,www.academyprosthodontics.org.

Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Nov.2-4 HispanicDentalAssociation14thAnnualMeeting,UniversalCity,
www.hdassoc.orgor(217)793-0035.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalate
Foundation,Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendthe
informationtoUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA
95814orfaxtheinformationto(916)554-5962.

“Volunteeringwasan experienceof love, sharingandgiving 
thathasgivenus rewardsbeyondmeasure.”

Oral Health Professionals, Volunteers Needed
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A B S T R A C T

Agreatdealofresearchintothebenefitsofmilkconsumptionhasgone

largelyundertheradarformanydecades.Thereisawealthofstudiesboth

intheUnitedStatesandabroadtosuggestthatmilkconsumptionislargely

anti-cariogenicwhencombinedwithatypicalroutineoforalhygiene.This

effectcanbemostlyattributedtoseveralfactors:toothremineralization,

inhibitionofbacterialcolonization,andbiofilminhibition.Theseabilitieshave

beenstudiedindetailandarelikelyduetonumerousproteinsfoundinmilk.

Anattractivefeatureofmilkfromthecommunityhealthperspectiveisits

widespreadconsumptionthroughouttheworld.Forthisreason,studieshave

beeninitiatedtoinvestigatethepossibilitiesofusingmilktodeliverfluoride

andantibacterialantibodiestohigh-riskpopulationsworldwide.Thisreview

willfocusonthevariouscomponentsofmilk,whichpromoteoralhealth,

andwillalsodiscusscommonapproachestoimproveupontheoralhealth

benefitsofmilkconsumption.

Section1:ABriefOverviewof
Milk’sBenefitsforOralHealth

ot milk? Thanks to a plethora
of high-profile milk mustaches,
there is now widespread recog-
nition of the benefits of milk
for maintaining healthy bones.
However,littlehasbeendescribed
abouttheeffectsofmilkonoral
health. To obtain a comprehen-

siveoverviewonthesubject,theauthors
conducted an extensive survey of litera-
turerelatedtomilkandoralhealth.With
hundreds of research reports surveyed,
thegeneralconsensushasindicatedthat
milk provides numerous components
associatedwithimprovedoralhealth.

Studiesonthebenefitsofmilkincar-
iescontrolcanbetracedbackmorethan

Milk Helps Build Strong  
Teeth and Promotes  
Oral Health 
JustinMerritt,PhD;FengxiaQi,PhD;andWenyuanShi,PhD

Authors/JustinMerritt,PhD,aresearchscientist,
and Fengxia Qi, PhD, MS, an assistant professor,
arebothattheUniversityofCaliforniaLosAngeles
School of Dentistry’s oral biology department.
WenyuanShi,PhD,isaprofessorandchairoforal
biologyatUCLASchoolofDentistry’soralbiology
department.
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50 years. Since then, a global research
effort has been devoted to determining
the relationship between milk or dairy
product consumption and the preven-
tion of tooth decay. Research suggests
that the benefits of milk and related
productscanbetracedtoseveralprinci-
palfactors:remineralizationofthetooth,
preventionofbacterialattachmenttothe
tooth,andinhibitionofbacterialbiofilm
formationability.Inadditiontothemost
obvious beneficial factor, calcium, milk
hasalsobeenshowntocontainmultiple
proteinsthatserveavarietyoffunctions
important for oral health. For example,
casein is a family of proteins, which
comprise 80 percent of the milk
protein. They can actually help
to recruit calcium phosphates
todemineralizedsurfacesonthe
tooth.Caseinisalsoabletopre-
venttheadhesionofcaries-caus-
ingbacteriatothetoothsurfaceas
well.Besidescasein,milkcontainswhey
proteins,lactoferrin,lysozyme,andanti-
bodies, which all serve to promote oral
healthviatheirinteractionswithvarious
cariogenicbacteria.

Thesepropertiesofmilkhaveprompt-
ed some suggestions for its use as an
artificial saliva for those suffering from
xerostomiaorhyposalivation.1Itiswell-
established that those afflicted with the
conditionhaveagreatlyincreasedriskfor
developing dental caries, in addition to
suffering from many other discomforts.
Whilemilkoffersmanyofthelubricating
featuresofsaliva,itcanalsoprovidesome
oftheanti-cariogenicprotectionfoundin
salivaaswell.Animalstudiesvalidatethe
utilityofmilkforthispurpose.2However,
awell-controlledcomparisonofmilkver-
sus commercially available saliva substi-
tutesiscurrentlylacking.

Section2:ADetailedOverviewof
LiteratureontheBenefitsofMilk
onOralHealth

Many health benefits of milk con-
sumptionhaveyettoincorporatethem-
selvesintothepsycheofthegeneralpub-
lic,despiteawealthof supportingdata.

Thisisespeciallytruefortheassociation
of milk with maintaining oral health.
There are numerous studies beginning
asfarbackasthe1950sthathaveinves-
tigated the role of dietary milk con-
sumptionandcariesexperience inboth
animalsandhumans.3-5Sincethattime,
researchhascontinuedtodevelopintoa
more detailed analysis of dairy product
consumption. Current research focuses
largely on oral health issues related to
specifictypesofdairyproductconsump-
tion, analysis of bioactive compounds

milkremainedlargelycaries-free,which
even suggested a possible application
forxerostomiapatients.2

Furthermore,arecentstudyinBrazil
aimedatcomparingthecariogenicpoten-
tial of cow’s milk versus several infant
formulasfoundthatcow’smilkhadthe
lowest cariogenic potential of the sub-
stances fed to Wistar rats infected with
a high dose of Streptococcus sobrinus.7 A
similar conclusion was also reached by
a comparative study at the University
of Rochester. Researchers found several
commonly used infant formulas to be
largely cariogenic in rats, whereas milk

provedtobetheleastcariogenic.8
Further evidence from studies

ofinfantandchildbeveragecon-
sumptionhasalsosupportedthe
data found in animal studies.
The data are especially striking

whenmilkconsumptioniscom-
paredwithchildren fedsweetened

drinks. Invariably, milk consumption
was associated with significantly lower
proportions of mutans streptococci on
theteeth.9,10However,itshouldbenoted
that there is a general concern among
pediatricdentists concerning the lactose
content in milk. Since lactose is itself a
fermentablesugar,certainconditionscan
favor caries formation from milk con-
sumption.Thisistruefornursingorbot-
tle-feedingmotherswhofeedcontinually
forprolongedperiodsorbottlefeedmilk
immediatelybeforesleep.11Sincesleeping
withabottleinthemouthcaninterfere
with theprotectiveactionof saliva, any
sugars,suchasthelactosefoundinmilk,
are much more likely to promote caries
than during typical consumption pat-
terns.12Therefore, it is generallyadvised
that bottle-fed children about to sleep
shouldnotbegivenanybeverages con-
tainingsugars.

SeveralrecentstudiesfromtheUnited
States and Europe have all associated
milkordairyproductconsumptionwith
lowercariesexperiencewhencombined
withanormalroutineoforalhygiene.13-

15 In a study by Petti et al., they also
noted a caries preventive effect from

 These properties  
of milk have prompted  

some suggestions for its  
use as an artificial saliva  
for those suffering from  

xerostomia 
 or hyposalivation.1

contained within milk, and even using
milk as a delivery vehicle for anti-car-
iogenic agents. These studies have pro-
videdsubstantialevidencefortheroleof
milkinpromotingoralhealth.

Given the early associationofmilk
consumptionwithreducedcariesexperi-
ence,numerousgroupshaveprobedthe
cariogenic potential of milk and other
dairyproductsunderthecontrolledlab-
oratory setting using both in vitro and
in vivo approaches. For example, using
an in vitro caries model, it was shown
byBibbyetal. that incorporatingmilk
solids into laboratory cakes containing
sucroseand starch reduced its capacity
to promote the dissolution of enamel
chipsbylacticacid-producingbacteria,
whereas, removing the milk compo-
nent resulted in a higher caries rate.6
Animalstudieshavealsoshownaposi-
tive role of milk in the prevention of
caries.Desalivatedratsfedwithadietof
either2percentmilkorlactose-reduced
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milkconsumptioninasubgroupoftheir
subjects that consumed high levels of
sucrose.13Muchattentionhasalsobeen
given to theeffectsof cheeseconsump-
tion.Studies suggest thatnotonlydoes
cheese have a cariostatic effect, but it
exertsthiseffectbyefficientlyincreasing
the saliva and plaque concentrations of
calcium.16,17Additionally,thisphenome-
nonhasalsobeenobservedwhencheese
wasconsumedinamoretypicalfashion:
aspartofamixedmeal.18Hardcheeses
have even been suggested as a remedy
to offset the effects of radiation caries
in individuals experiencing xerostomia
fromneckcancerradiationtherapy.19

While very few studies have
probed the effect of milk on
issues related to periodontal
health,itwasrecentlyreported
that inagroupof Italianado-
lescent females aged 17 to 19,
nutrition, specifically, milk con-
sumption, could account for the dif-
ferences inobservedgingivalhealth at
theconclusionofthestudy.Theauthors
ofthestudyinferredthattheincreased
riboflavin and calcium intake in the
milkdrinkerswasamajorcontributing
factortothereducedriskofgingivitis.20
Similarly, it was found from separate
studiesthatalowdietaryintakeofcal-
ciumresultedinmoresevereperiodon-
tal disease, whereas increased calcium
andvitaminDintakeseeminglyyielded
protectiveeffectsagainsttoothloss.21-23
Therefore, it should be quite interest-
ing to further examine dairy product
consumptioninpatientsatriskforperi-
odontaldisease.

Given the numerous studies indi-
cating milk and other dairy products
asbeneficialforpromotingoralhealth,
itisnotsurprisingthattherehasbeen
a large amount of effort devoted to
determining the mechanisms associ-
atedwiththesebenefits.Interestingly,
a large volume of data has accumu-
lated to suggest that milk and other
dairyproductscontainnumerousbio-
activecompoundsrelevanttoprevent-
ingcariesandarenotsimplycalcium

delivery vehicles. These compounds
are generally derived from the vari-
ous proteins found in milk. By far,
the most extensively studied group
ofthesebioactivemilkproteinsisthe
caseins. This group of proteins also
accounts for the largestpercentageof
milkproteins(80percent).24

Caseinsactuallycompriseafamilyof
proteins subdivided into the α/αs1 and
α/αs2),α,andκ-caseins.25Theseproteins
aregenerallythoughttohaveapositive
effect on cariogenesis via two mecha-

ofeithera2percent(wt/vol)solutionof
sodiumcaseinate,αs1casein,orTD-casein.
Similarly, all three forms of casein were
foundtobeprotectiveagainstsubsurface
enamel demineralization and both αs1
caseinandTD-caseinwere shown tobe
incorporated into the enamel plaques.
It was suggested that protection from
demineralization was mediated by the
abilityof casein to incorporate into the
plaque and thereby increaseplaque cal-
cium phosphate concentration as well
as tocreateabufferingcapacityderived
from the various phosphorylated resi-
dueswithintheprotein.26

In a follow-up study by the same
investigator,theabilityofatryptic

digest of casein to remineralize
enamellesionswasinvestigated.
This digested form of casein,
known as casein phosphopep-

tide, CPP, was able to stabilize
amorphouscalciumphosphateand,

therefore, stimulate the remineraliza-
tionofsubsurfacelesionsintheenamel
by maintaining a local high concentra-
tiongradientofcalciumphosphate.After
a 10-day period of remineralization in
the presence of 1 percent (wt/vol) CPP
+ calcium phosphate, sectioned enam-
el lesions were analyzed by microra-
diography and microdensitometry and
foundtohaveanaverageof63.9percent
replacement of the lost mineral within
thelesions.27

Thus, it seems that the anti-caries
effectofaddedcasein is largelydepen-
dentupontheabilityofcaseinorcasein
fragments to localize a high concen-
tration gradient of calcium phosphate
into the plaque structure where it can
prevent,or even reverse theprocessof
demineralization.

In addition to its capacity to alter
caries progression, several other studies
havedemonstratedtheabilityofvarious
caseins to modulate the ability of bac-
teriatoinitiatecariesaswell.Inastudy
ofS.mutansattachmenttosaliva-coated
hydroxyapatitebeads,itwasshownthat
incubation with milk or κ-casein effec-
tivelypreventedS.mutansfromattaching

nisms: prevention of demineralization
and inhibition of bacterial attachment
and/orbiofilmformation.

The protective properties of casein
against demineralization were demon-
strated in an intraoral caries model
usingsodiumcaseinate,αs1casein,and
atrypticdigestofαs1casein(TD-casein).
Supragingival plaque was inoculated
onto bovine enamel chips that were
treated with either a 3 percent sucrose
+ 3 percent glucose-salt (wt/vol) solu-
tion, or the same solution with the
additionof2percentsodiumcaseinate
(wt/vol).After10daysofexposure,the
chips incubated with the addition of
sodium caseinate showed no evidence
of subsurface enamel demineralization
asdeterminedbymicroradiographyand
microdensitometry.

In the author’s next experiment,
the enamel chips were exposed to the
sucrose-glucose sugar solution six times
perdayfor10daysandgivenatreatment

 A large volume of data has  
accumulated to suggest that  

milk and other dairy products  
contain numerous bioactive  

compounds relevant to preventing 
caries and are not simply   
calcium delivery vehicles.
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tothebeads.28Alaterstudybythesame
group found that hydroxyapatite beads
carriedinthemouthhadalteredsalivary
pellicleformationonthebeadsasaresult
ofeithermilkorκ-caseinrinses.

Again, bacteria were found to be
inhibited in their ability to attach to
these beads in the presence of milk or
κ-casein. It was suggested in this study
that the attachment defects could be
mediated by alterations in pellicle for-
mationasa resultofexposure to these
proteins.29 Pellicles formed in thepres-
enceofmilkandκ-caseinwerealsoable
to inhibit the glucosyltransferase activ-
ityofS.mutans,whichcouldyieldan
additional mechanism to prevent
adherence and/or biofilm for-
mationaswell.29,30Inasimilar
study, S. sobrinus attachment
to the tooth surface was also
foundtobepotentlyinhibitedby
caseinderivatives.31,32Additionally,
invivostudiesusingaratmodelofcar-
ies, challenged with a cariogenic diet,
plus multiple milk proteins, demon-
strateda73percentto80percentreduc-
tioninthenumbersofS.sobrinusinrats
thatconsumedmilkproteinscontaining
casein. This resulted in the inhibition
of both advanced dentinal fissure and
smooth surface caries lesions.33 Peptide
derivatives of casein have even been
shown to prevent oral actinomycete
attachment to erythrocytes by inhib-
iting their hemagglutinin activity.34
Therefore,itseemsthatcaseinnotonly
aidsinpreventingdemineralization,but
itmayalsoplayanactiveroleininhibit-
ingthepathogenicpotentialofadiverse
arrayoforalbacteria.

Despitethewidespectrumofactivity
associated with casein or casein deriva-
tives,astudybyGrenbyetal.suggested
that one of the main caries protective
effects of milk may actually not even
reside in the casein fraction of milk.
Using typical enamel demineralization
tests, the authors examined the ability
ofmilkfractionsremovedofthelactose,
fat, and casein-associated components,
and found that the remaining material

wasstilllargelyprotectiveagainstdemin-
eralization. Further analysis revealed
that the activity was associated with
twoparticularfractionsenrichedforthe
presenceofproteose-peptone,whichare
minorcomponentsofthewheyproteins
inmilk.35Furtheranalysisoftheremain-
ingfractionsconfirmedthefindingsofa
previousstudyinwhichitwassuggested
thatmilkalsohasamineralcomponent
thatcanaidinthepreventionofbuccal
andsulcalcariesinrats.35,36

Beginning in the 1950s, it was sug-
gested that milk could also be used as
a vehicle for delivering anti-cariogenic
substances.40Specifically,itwassuggested
that fluoride salts be added to milk in
order toaugment thebenefitsofproper
oral hygiene. At that time, fluoride was
notatypicaladditivetopublicdrinking
water and, presumably, the ubiquity of
milk consumption would have proven
usefultoincreasetheamountoffluoride
inthedietoftheaveragecitizen.

AccordingtoareportbytheCenters
for Disease Control, by the year 2000,
65.8 percent of the American popula-

tion served by public water systems
received optimally fluoridated

water. Therefore, the need for
widespreadfluoridationofmilk
haswanedintheUnitedStates.
In contrast, in many parts of

the world, especially in rural
areas and economically deprived

regions, milk fluoridation is still pur-
sued as a viable alternative to large-
scalewaterfluoridation.Thisoptionhas
beenactivelyinvestigatedbytheWorld
HealthOrganizationtolowerthecaries
incidence in poorer populations with
a high-caries burden. In a study aimed
at assessing the efficacy of milk fluori-
dation in Bulgarian school children, it
wasfoundthatchildrenparticipatingin
theprogramforfiveyearshadaDMFT
index that was 79 percent lower than
thosewhodidnot.41

A21-monthtrialoffluoridatedmilk
inBeijing,China,alsoreportedahighly
significantreductionintheDMFTscores
of kindergarten-age participants.42 In
those areas that are both remote and
economically disadvantaged, milk
fluoridation may be the only realistic
option to lower caries incidence on
a community-wide scale. In Codegua,
Chile, a large program was initiated
through the National Complementary
FeedingProgramtoincludefluoridated
powderedmilkinthedietsofpreschool
children of various age groups. At the
termination of the program four years
later, the DMFT indices of the 3- to

In those areas that are both  
remote and economically  

disadvantaged, milk fluoridation  
may be the only realistic option to 

lower caries incidence on a  
community-wide scale.

Otherminorproteincomponentsof
milkmayalsoyield,asyet,unidentified
oral health benefits. Milk contains the
iron-chelatingproteinlactoferrin,which
hasbeenpreviouslyshowntohaveactiv-
ity against S. mutans.37 Interestingly, a
portionofthebovinelactoferrinprotein
wasrecentlyshowntoberesponsiblefor
inhibitingtheattachmentofS.mutansto
salivaryagglutininand thusmayaid in
thepreventionoftoothcolonization.38,39
This inhibitory activity was shown to
be due to a competition for binding to
salivaryagglutinin,andwasindependent
oftheiron-chelatingactivityoflactofer-
rin.38,39Milkalsohasasmallamountof
lysozyme,whichisthesameantibacterial
agentfoundintearsandsaliva.24While
therearecurrentlyno studies thathave
suggestedaprotectiveroleforthesepro-
teinsduringmilkconsumption,itwould
be interesting to determine whether
theseproteinshavetheabilitytoinduce
changesinbacterialplaquepopulations.
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6-year-old age group had dropped by
72 percent and the proportion of car-
ies-freechildreninthecommunityhad
risenfrom22percentto48.4percent.43

Interestingly, the authors surveyed
thesamecommunityseveralyearsafter
the conclusion of their previous study
and found that caries prevalence had
increased to a level equivalent to the
control community which had not
received any fluoride supplements.44
Clearly,therewasamarkeddeterioration
intheoralhealthofthiscommunityin
theabsenceofcontinuedsupplemented
milkconsumption.

The potential benefits of fluori-
dated milk have also been inves-
tigated in the laboratory set-
tingaswell.Usingaratmodel
of caries, two separate studies
have determined that fluori-
dated milk is a very effective
means for caries prevention.45,46
Interestingly,astudybyBanoczyetal.
found that fluoridated milk was even
more effective than fluoridated water
inreducingcariesexperience.46Inaddi-
tion,theutilityoffluoridatedmilkhas
been well-supported by in vitro experi-
mentsof enameldemineralizationand
has even been demonstrated to alter
proportions of plaque streptococci as
well.47-49Therefore,forbothpracticality
andefficacy,itseemsthatusingmilkas
ameanstodeliverfluorideintothediet
isquiteeffectiveand,insomeinstances,
maybethebestavailableoption.

Anotheralternativeuseofmilkhas
been to deliver antibodies that offer
protection from cariogenic bacterial
species. Rat studies in the 1970s first
investigatedthepossibilityofimmuniz-
ingpregnantanimalsagainstS.mutans
inordertoenrichthemilkwithanti-S.
mutans antibodies for the benefit of
the offspring (passive immunization).
The results indicated that the ingested
IgG and IgA antibodies were indeed
protective against caries.50,51 Given the
promisingresultsoftheseearlystudies,
recent research has focused on immu-
nizingcowsinordertodeliverthissame

protective benefit to milk consumers.
This strategy provides promise since it
would not require genetic manipula-
tion of cows and would only change
thespecificityoftheantibodiesthatare
alreadyfoundinmilk.

One approach has been to simply
immunize cows with specific bacterial
species and allow antibody formation
againstawhole slewofantigenspresent
on the bacterial surface. This approach
has been tested using S. mutans as well

passive immunization is whether the
antibodiesinimmunemilkhaveashelf
life that permits reasonable protection
fortheintendedlifetimeoftheproduct.
This was tested by adding anti-strepto-
coccalantibodiestoultra-hightempera-
ture-treated toddler’s milk and testing
antibody efficacy after storage for two
months at various temperatures. It was
reported that after twomonthsof stor-
age, the titers of these antibodies did
notdecreaseatanyofthetestedstorage
temperaturesandallprovidedprotection
frombacterialcolonization.57

Interestingly, using passive immuni-
zationwithimmunemilkhasalsobeen

investigatedforotheroraldiseases,
such as oral submucous fibro-
sis, with promising results.58
Furthermore, it should also be
feasibletousethissamestrategy

to inactivateknownperiodontal
pathogens as well. Undoubtedly,

thisapproachwillbeinvestigatedinthe
future if immune milk becomes a com-
monitemongrocerystoreshelves.

Withthecurrentabundanceofbever-
agechoicesavailabletotheconsumer,it
isnotsurprisingthatsuchafamiliaritem
as milk can be taken for granted. This
has not been the case for the scientific
community however; as a great deal of
attentionhasbeendevotedtomilkstud-
iesforthepast50yearsandstillcontin-
uestothisday.Infact,itisactuallyquite
extraordinarytoconsiderthescopeand
diversityofmilkresearchconductedover
theyears.Perhapsinthenearfuture,par-
ents will recognize one more reason to
promotemilk consumption to thenext
generation:oralhealth.
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car•ies
raditionally, dentists
have spent the majority
of their careers learning
torepairdamagetoteeth
caused by the results (or

symptoms)ofthediseaseofdentalcar-
ies.Newbrun,in1989,clearlydefined
caries as a bacterial disease; “Dental
caries, or tooth decay, is a pathologi-
cal process of localized destruction of
tooth tissues by microorganisms.”1 In
thenewcariesmanagementparadigm,
sometimes called caries management
by risk assessment or CAMBRA, the
medical-based model emphasizes that
cariouslesionsareduetoaninfection
byodontopathicbacteria.

Rather than solely treating symp-
tomsbyplacingrestorations, the focus
becomes preventing and eliminating
thebacterial infection,aswellasother
contributing pathogenic factors.2-5 In

A B S T R A C T

Background.Formorethanacentury,dentistryhasbeentreating

thediseaseofdentalcarieslargelybyrestoringteeth.Researchinthe

microbiologicalandchemicalmechanismsofthecariesprocessover

thepasttwodecadessuggestsafundamentalrethinkingofsolelyusing

thistypeoftreatmentapproach.

Methods.Aclinician’sunderstandingofhowthefieldhasadvancedhas

beenimpededbytheinconsistentuseofdentalterminology.Thisarticle

willfocusondefiningdentalcariesanditsrelatedterms.

Conclusions.Theterm“caries,”althoughusedveryliberallyinthefield,

shouldbefurtherdefinedinitscontextofusetoavoidconfusion,untilwhich

timeanacceptedinternationalterminologysystemisdeveloped.

PracticeImplications.Reducingoreliminatingambiguityinterminol-

ogyusedinmanagingdentalcariesisthefirststepinconsistentdiagnosis,

detection,andfinallytreatment.
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the traditional model, the profession
has focused on restoring teeth that
have been damaged by results of an
infectionbycertaincariogenicbacteria,
predominatelymutansstreptococciand
lactobacillus.6,7However,arecentland-
mark randomized clinical caries trial
has demonstrated that restoring teeth
alonedoesnot eliminate the causative
bacterialinfectionorsignificantlylower
thefuturedecayrateofindividuals.8

Yesterday’sTerminologyLeading
toConfusion

Whenthesingle-termcariesisused
to describe a multitude of situations
or findings, and treatment strategies
arebasedonthesefindings,significant
confusion could result in misdiagnosis
andtreatment.2Figure1illustrateshow
manydifferentmeaningsthetermcaries
couldhave.Dependingonthecontext
of the term, it could lead to dramati-
cally different outcomes. For example,
when referring to radiographs, radio-
lucent areas on bitewing radiographs
oftenaresimplycalledcaries.Yet,from
aclinicaldecision-makingprocess, it is
thepresenceofcavitation,aswellasthe
activityof the lesion, thatneeds tobe
assessed. However, to help a clinician
make a decision about when to surgi-
callyrestoreanapproximalsurface,the
extentofradiographicpenetrationmust
be compared and validated to studies
calibrating radiography to cavitation,
nothistology.9,10Theradiographicfind-
ings,aswellasactivity,shouldthenbe
confirmed by clinical examination of
thepatient.Inotherwords,simplycall-
ing something caries on a radiograph
doesnotalwaysmakeitso.

Brown stain is also erroneously
calledcaries.Studiesindicatethatasthe
tooth becomes microscopically more
porousduringthedemineralization, it
canpickupexogenousstain,yet little
to no bacteria may be present.11 In
fact,stainingindentincanhappenin
theabsenceofcavitationassmallmol-

ture to the contrary, the so-called stick
or tug back of a sharp explorer is still
used by clinicians and taught by some
educators.13,14 The scientific argument
againsttheuseofanexplorerwasexten-
sivelyreviewedbyStookeyin2005.15

As has been demonstrated, using
the single-term caries is problematic.
In the examples just cited, the single-
term caries is unable to communicate
the nuances between the radiographic
appearance, clinical presence of stain,
oreventhestickofanexplorer.Many
educators and researchers are also
guilty of adding to the confusion by
not clearly defining or explaining the
term caries in publications and oral
presentations.9 Even when laboratory
terms such as histologic caries, polar-
ized light microscopy, and transverse
microradiography are used in research
manuscriptsandoralpresentations,the
clinicalrelevanceisrarelyexplainedin

ecules can migrate into the diffusion
channelsofintactenamel,yetbacteria
remainstoolargetofitintothesesmall
spaces.Similarly,themoreporousareas
tendtopickupcariesdetectordyeon
hardandstain-freedentincanresultin
unnecessary tissue removal.12 Adding
to the confusion, some state dental
licensureboardsdefinebrownstainon
theDEJascaries,andifleft,willmost
likely result in concluding that there
a was failure to remove caries. Yet,
a similar stain on other parts of the
tooth, such as the pulpal floor, could
beconsideredaffecteddentin.Without
microbiogical studies, using stain to
determine whether the dentin is bac-
terially infectedisclearlysubjectiveat
best and, at the worst, not supported
bycurrentscience.

The dental explorer, at least in the
United States, is frequently responsible
for what is called caries. Despite litera-

car•iesTODAY’STERMINOLOGY

CARIES

AnInfectiousDisease

Stain A carious lesion

Arrested lesion A demineralization

A white spot lesionInfected dentin

Active lesion

Affected dentin

Histologic caries
Transverse microradiography
Polarized light microscopy

Radiographic caries

A cavitation

A brown spot lesion

Figure1.Definingcaries.Cariesisaninfectiousdisease.Allothertermsdescribethesymptomsof
thedisease.
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detail. For example, the fact that very
small quantities of mineral loss mea-
sured by these laboratory procedures
quite often have no clinical relevance
when one has a patient in the chair
trying to decide on when and if to
restore a tooth surface.Theuseof the
single-term caries, used to describe a
variety of different situations leads to
confusion.The lackofacommonlan-
guage to describe the temporal events
of the caries process is a pitfall, and
other systems and terminologies are
being explored. One such system is
theInternationalCariesDetectionand
Assessment System, which proposes
internationally accepted coding termi-
nology to interpret both precavitated
as well as cavitated stages of lesion
formation.16,17

Today’sTerminologyforToday’s
ManagementStrategies

Even though the disease of car-
ies remains the same, today’s science
has dictated a new treatment para-
digm;treatingdentalcariesasaninfec-
tious disease. In February and March
2003,theJournaloftheCaliforniaDental
Association dedicated back-to-back
issues to informing the profession of
this paradigm shift.18,19 It included an
extensive review of the science and
terminatedwithaconsensusstatement
of internationallyknownexperts.Both
of these journals are still accessible to
the general public and can be down-
loaded at http://www.cdafoundation.
org/news_journals.htm.

Dental caries is an infectious dis-
ease caused by mutans streptococci
and lactobacillus, and is acquired by
other humans. When these pathogens
areexposedtodietaryfermentablecar-
bohydrates, these organisms produce
small-chain acids that can diffuse into
the tooth and dissolve tooth mineral.
Thischemicalprocessiscalleddeminer-
alization.4 If thetermcaries isreserved
to mean the infectious disease process

itself, then all subsequent changes to
the tooth resulting from demineraliza-
tioncouldbe thoughtof as symptoms
ofthediseaseandnotcaries.

Manyoftheseearlychangesarenot
visibletothenakedeye.Earlydeminer-
alizationcausessubsurfacemineralloss,
which eventually will refract visible
lightandappearasawhitespotlesion.20
If allowed to demineralize further, the
mineral will become more porous and
willpickupexogenousstainandappear
asabrownspotlesion.Theappearance
andtextureofthesurfacecanoftengive
clues of lesion activity.21,22 A dull and
rough appearance often suggests that
thelesionisinanactivestateofdemin-
eralization, and thus the term active
cariouslesion.

Justasacidwasabletodiffuseinto
the enamel and dissolve mineral, if
thepHisfirstneutralized,thecalcium
phosphate, will eventually reach con-
centrationequilibriumandcandiffuse
back into the tooth if conditions are
right. This reversal of the deminer-
alization process is called remineral-
ization. Remineralization will occur
if healthy saliva first neutralizes the
acid, raising the pH, and provides
the needed calcium and phosphate
in solution to diffuse back into the
tooth.4 The remineralization process
is greatly enhanced by the presence
of topical fluoride. In contrast to the
dull and rough appearance of active
demineralization, a remineralized sur-
face will appear smooth and shiny,
and can be considered as a sign of
an inactive or arrested carious lesion.
Another surface characteristic, which
may be helpful in assessing activity
onthedentinandcementum,iscolor.
Forexample,arootordentinalsurface
willappeartooth-coloredtotanwhen
activelydemineralizing, andwill turn
to a dark brown to black color when
arrested or remineralized. Thus, the
demineralizationandremineralization
process can be thought of as nothing

morethanasimplereversiblechemical
reaction that can be manipulated by
thecliniciantofavorremineralization
by simply manipulating the risk fac-
torsofthepatient(cariesmanagement
byriskassessment).

Summary

Although at times it is tempting to
take the easy route and describe terms
in Figure 1 by simply saying caries,
patients can be better served by clear
universal communication in describ-
ing what is seen. More precise terms
can better describe the temporal char-
acteristics and activity of this dynamic
disease process whereas the single-term
caries cannot. This is increasingly more
important when treating dental caries
as an infectious disease, which includes
preventionandchemicalreversalofpre-
cavitated lesions, as well as early detec-
tion and minimally invasive restorative
techniques for cavitated lesions. Dental
cariesmaybethesameolddiseaseden-
tistry has labored to treat for centuries;
the pathological and chemical events
remainthesame.Howeverusingprecise
terminologyrather thanthesingle-term
caries will support appropriate patient
careandwillhelpeliminateconfusionas
wellasreducethechanceofundertreat-
mentandovertreatment.
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Thisarticleisdesignedtopoint

outselectproblemsdentistsmay

encounterwhentwoormore

dentistsinatransactionseekto

havethesameattorneyrepresent

alloftheirinterests.
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ostdentistshavevery
littlebusinessinterac-
tionwithlawyersdur-
ing their career. As a
result, many of them

feelthatonthoseoccasionswherethey
needlegalrepresentation,theycanuti-
lize just one attorney, even when it
involvesatransactionwithtwoormore
partieswhomayhaveadverseinterests.

Evensomelawyersfailtorecognize
thepotentialconflictsthatcanarisein
whatappear tobe simple transactions.
Ofcourse,noteverytransactionrequires
that each side be represented by an
attorney.Forinstance,anattorneymay
ethically represent two dentists when
forming a corporation where they will
haveequalownershipinterests.Bycon-
trast,anattorneyshouldneverattempt
torepresentthebuyerandthesellerin
adentalpracticesale,because,whether
theyknowitornot,thedentists’goals
areindirectconflictwitheachother.

The following is a brief summary
of some of the conflicts that occur in
a simple dental practice sale transac-
tion, but by no means is this article
intended tocovereveryconflict thata

lawyershouldrecognizewhenaskedto
representbothparties ina transaction.
Theyinclude:

Purchase Price. As many as half
of all dental practice sales involve no
broker, sales often being by the owner
tohisorherassociate.Inmanyofthese
instances,thepartieswillnothavethe
benefit of a detailed broker appraisal
and will contact an attorney to do
the paperwork. If the attorney has a
substantial background in dental prac-
tice salesandknows that thepurchase
priceissignificantlyaboveorbelowthe
market rate, the attorney should dis-
closethiseventhoughthedisclosureis
directlyadversetooneoftheclients.

TaxIssues.Theamountthatispaid
for a dental practice is required to be
reported to IRS, and IRS regulations

M
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allow the parties to select from a vari-
ety of reporting categories that may
benefiteither thebuyeror theseller.1,2

Generallyspeaking,thesellerwillwant
most of the purchase price allocated
into goodwill, a category that allows
the seller to pay the lower 15 percent
federalcapitalgainsrateontheamount
allocated to goodwill.3 However, the
buyer may only write off this amount
over 15 years.4 By contrast, the buyer
would likea significantamountof the
purchase price allocated to supplies,
a consulting agreement, and even to
accountsreceivable,astheycanbewrit-
ten off in the first year.5 In addition,
IRS rules currently allow a $100,000
first-year write off on equipment, and
any additional amounts allocated to
equipmentcanbewrittenoffover five
years.6,7However,theselattercategories
subjectthesellertoordinaryincometax
andsignificantlyincreasetheseller’stax
liability.8 At a minimum, the attorney
shouldadvisetheclientsofthesignifi-
canceoftheseallocationelections,and
shouldtrytogettheclientstoretaina
qualifiedcertifiedpublicaccountantto
separatelyadvisethem.

Redo Work. Often, a retiring den-
tistmaybemovingoutoftheareaand
won’t want to be saddled with having
toredofailedwork.Attimes,theseller
simply wants to narrow the window
duringwhichheorshewillberespon-
sibleforredoingsuchwork.Bycontrast,
the buyer has paid a significant price
for the dental practice’s goodwill, and
wants the selling dentist to redo the
workor topay thebuyer to redo it in
ordertoretainasatisfiedpatient.While
there is generally a one-year statute of
limitationsonpersonalinjurylawsuits,
there is a four-year statute for breach

ofacontract,andmostinsurancecom-
panies will pay for certain procedures
nomorethanonceeveryfiveyears.9,10
Howdoesthelawyerrepresentingboth
the buyer and seller properly counsel
theminthissituation?

CovenantNottoCompete.Aprop-
erly drafted purchase agreement will
containacovenantprohibitingthesell-
erfromcompetingwiththebuyerpost-
closing.Californialawrequiresthatthe

with the buyer or buyer’s counsel.12 A
properly drafted covenant would con-
tain a waiver of this requirement, but
draftingsuchawaiverwouldbeadverse
totheseller’sinterest.

Covenant Not to Treat. In urban
areas, most purchase agreements will
havea10-mileradiuscovenantareain
which the seller cannot practice. The
seller may be opening a practice just
outside of this covenant area and will
expect that some of the patients will
eitherseektheselleroutorwillseethe
seller’sbusinesspageorotheradvertise-
ment and transfer to the new office.
Any lossofpatientswillbeharmful to
the buyer, and the buyer should want
to greatly limit the seller’s ability to
treat former patients at another loca-
tion.Whileanabsolutebanontreating
the patients at another location is not
enforceable, a prohibition on treating
them within certain areas (larger than
the covenant not to compete area) is
permissible.13Howshouldtheattorney
advise the respective clients on the
subject, particularly if the seller hasn’t
even raised it as a possibility? The
attorney has a duty to anticipate situ-
ations,which,inhisorherexperience,
may become a problem for one of the
clients, and advise themappropriately.
However, this attorney representing
both sides is sure to offend the seller,
whetherornotthesellerplansonopen-
inganotherpractice.

Contingencies. Most sellers want
a simple transaction that will close
quickly. Most buyers want to have
ampleopportunitytoreviewbooksand
records, charts, obtain a satisfactory
lease, process and obtain a favorable
loan,andhavesufficienttimeinwhich
to do so. There would typically be a

radius and the length of the covenant
must be reasonable.11 The selling den-
tistmayplanonopeninganotherprac-
ticeinanearbyarea,andthebuyermay
feelthreatenedandinsistonawidecov-
enantradius.Whatshouldtheattorney
advisehisclientswhohaveconflicting
goals? Frequently, the buyer will seek
monetary penalties for violating the
covenants, but who should advise the
clientsonwhatisreasonable?

Furthermore, if a violation does
occurandthebuyerseeksarestraining
order, one of the prerequisites is that
thebuyerproveactualdamages,which
can be very difficult since the seller’s
patients generally will not cooperate

Thesellingdentist
mayplanonopening

anotherpractice
inanearbyarea,
andthebuyer

mayfeelthreatened
andinsistonawide

covenantradius.
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securitydeposit,whichwouldbeforfeit-
edto thesellerat theendofacontin-
gencyperiodsothattheseller“knows”
thatthedealislikelytoclose.Thebuyer
will try to push the contingency dates
outasfaraspossible.Whatshouldthe
attorneyrepresentingbothsidesof the
transactionadvise?

Many dentists see dual representa-
tionofthebuyerandsellerasawayof
savingmoney.Sincetheinterestsofthe
buyerand seller inmany instancesare
diametricallyopposed,howcananethi-
calattorneytrulyrepresentbothsidesof
adealwhentheirbestinterestsmaybe
indirectconflict?

Inmostcases,theCaliforniaStateBar
limitsanattorneywheresuchconflicts
exist. For instance, under California
Rules of Professional Conduct, at Rule
3-310,alawyerisnotallowedtoaccept
representationofmorethanoneclient
in a particular matter where the inter-
ests of the clients potentially conflict
without the “informed written con-
sent of each client.”14 Furthermore, if,
during the course of representation, it
becomes apparent that the interest of
the clients actually conflict, the attor-
ney must again obtain an informed,
writtenconsentfromeachclient.15The
keyelementinthisruleisthattheclient
mustgiveaninformed,writtenconsent,
specifying the nature of the conflict.
However, it is almost impossible for a
dentist to give an informed consent
when so many different conflicts can
arise in a simple dental practice sale.
More importantly, if the attorney isn’t
even familiar with the few examples
mentionedinthisarticle,howwellare
thepartiesinterestsbeingrepresented?

It may seem attractive to a buyer
andsellertohirejustoneattorneyina

dental practice sale, particularly when
they usually think it’s just a “simple
transaction,”orbecausetheyaregetting
alongverywellduringthis“courtship.”
However, like so many courtships, dif-
ferences later develop, and if the pur-
chase document was drafted by one
attorney trying to serve two masters,
oneorbothofthemasterswouldlikely
resentsuchdualrepresentationwhena
realproblemarises.

10.CaliforniaCodeofCivilProcedureSection
337.

11. California Business & Professions Code,
Section16601.

12.CaliforniaCodeofCivilProcedure,Section
526.

13. California Business & Professions Code,
Section16601.

14. California Rules of Professional Conduct,
Rule 3-310; Cal. Jur. 3d (Rev) Attorneys at Law,
Section89,etseq.

15. California Rules of Professional Conduct,
Rule 3-310; Cal. Jur. 3d (Rev) Attorneys at Law,
Section89etseq.

Torequestacopyof thisarticle,pleasecontact
/ Patrick J. Wood, JD, Wood and Delgado, 1 Park
Plaza,Suite1250,Irvine,Calif.,92614.

Adding insult to injury, the cost
savings these two dentists are trying
to achieve will pale in comparison to
the expense each dentist will incur
in litigation costs if a lawsuit is filed.
Hence,dentistsneedtheirowncounsel
inmosttransactions,particularlydental
practicesales.
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TheBureauoftheCensusreportsfor2002wereusedtodevelopbusi-

nessdatafor“average”dentalestablishmentsineachofthecountiesin

California.Onaverage,between1997and2002,whencomparedtonational

information,thenumberofCaliforniastatewidedentalestablishments

increasedatagreaterrate,hadasmallerresidentpopulationperestablish-

ment,reportedlowergrossreceipts,hadfeweremployees,andpaidlower

salariestoemployees.

Dental Establishment 
Business Activity in 
California Counties at the 
Start of the Millennium 
H.BarryWaldman,DDS,MPH,PhD
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n 2002, there were 17,724 den-
tal establishments in California.
Every five years, the Bureau of
theCensusrequiresareportfrom
all businesses describing a series

of economic and employment infor-
mation. Definitions are maintained
through the years in an effort to per-
mit comparisons. An establishment is
a single, physical location at which
businessisconductedorwhereservic-
es are performed. It is not necessarily
identical to a company or enterprise,
which may consist of one or more
establishments. In addition, one or
more practitioners may be present in
anestablishment.1

The“average”dentalestablishment
reported $584,000 in business receipts
andhad5.9employees,eachofwhom
waspaidanannualized“average”salary
of $33,000 (Table 1). Employees may

Business Act iv i ty
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includedentists,dentalhygienists,den-
talassistants,officestaff,etc.

Butnodentalestablishmentis“aver-
age,” and wide variations exist among
dentalfacilitiesinthedifferentcounties
ofthestate.Keepingtrackoftheevolv-
ing and contrasting economic dynam-
ics of dental establishments provides
needed information to monitor devel-
opmentsforthegeneralprofessionand
individuals practitioners. Results from
thecensusbureau’snational,state,and
county report on business activities
(producedeveryfiveyears,withspecific
information on numbers of establish-
ments, gross receipts, employees and
salaries) permit an analysis of evolv-
ing business trends. (Note: In order
to protect the privacy of individual
establishments,dataarenotpublished
forbusinesses incountieswith limited
numbers of particular types of estab-
lishments.) Dental establishment data
forCaliforniaareavailablefor48ofthe
58counties(Tables1and2).

Overall business receipt data for
2002(publishedinMay2005)wereused
to develop information on “average”
dentalestablishmentsineachCalifornia
county,thestate,andnationwide.

Throughout this report, the term
“dental establishment” refers to those

greaterthanthatofthe“average”dental
establishmentinCalifornia,$584,000.

Nationally, the average number of
employees per dental establishment
andannual salaryperemployee—6.3
employeeswithanaverageannualsala-
ryofthe$35,000—wasgreaterthanin
California,5.9employeeswithanaver-
ageannualsalaryof$33,000(Table1).
Intermsofconstantdollar, i.e. remov-
ing the effects of inflation, between
1997and2002,theaveragesalariesfor
dental employees at the national and
state levelsdidnotkeeppacewith the
rateofinflation.7

NumberandSizeof
Establishments

In the decade between the early
1990sand2002, therewas an increase
of 3,252 dental establishments in
California. The number of smaller
establishments, with less than five
employees, increased by 10 percent in
California. However, nationally, there
was a decrease, -14 percent, of more
than8,000smallerfacilities.Intermsof
proportionalrepresentation,thesmaller
establishmentsinthestatediddecrease,
mirroringtheincreasingshareofdental
establishments with greater number of
employees(Table3).

facilities subject to federal income tax.
Governmentagencyprograms(hospital
andhealthdepartmentclinics) arenot
included. (Dental establishment busi-
nessdataalsoareavailableinthecensus
bureaureportforthemetropolitanareas
andsomeof the largercitiesandcom-
munities in the state.1) An earlier pre-
sentationintheJournaloftheCalifornia
DentalAssociationrevieweddentalprac-
tice activities in the state using census
bureaudatafortheearly1980sthrough
theearly1990s.6

UnitedStatesvs.California

Between1997and2002,thenumber
ofdentalestablishmentsinthiscountry
increased by 3.2 percent, an increase
of3,634sites.Duringthesameperiod,
there was an increase of 1,337 estab-
lishments in California, an increase of
8.2 percent. In 2002, there were 2,444
residentsperU.S.dentalestablishment,
comparedto1,993inCalifornia.Atthe
national and state levels, there were
very limited increases in the number
of residents per dental establishment
since1997. InCalifornia, therewasan
increase from 1,980 to 1,993 residents
perdentalestablishment(Table1).

National “average” gross receipts
perdentalestablishment,$604,000,was

Table1

UnitedStatesandCaliforniaDentalEstablishmentsWithaPayroll:1997,20021-5
     Average Average
  Number of Population per  Gross number of  salary per
 establishments establishment  receipts* employees employee*

   Change
 1997 2002 2002 ’97-’02 2002 2002 2002

California 16,387 17,724 1,993 +** $584 5.9 $33

United States 114,178 117,812  2,444 +  604 6.3  35

* In thousands

** + Represents increase in population per establishment.

Note: Data include those establishments that are subject to federal income tax.
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Table2

CaliforniaCounties

Populationperestablishment
In 2002, the population per dental

establishmentrangedfromalmost1,200
in Marin County and almost 1,300 in
SanFranciscoCountytoapproximately
4,500 in Imperial County, 4,700 in
Calaveras County, and 7,000 in Yuba
County(Table2).

Grossreceiptsperestablishment
Average gross receipts per dental

establishment ranged from $333,000
and $334,000 in Del Norte and Yuba

counties, and $383,000 in Siskiyou
County to more than $700,000 in
Placer, Stanislaus, Sutter, and Tulare
counties, and $800,000 in Amador
County(Table2).

Numberofemployees
In 2002, there were more than

46,200 employees in dental establish-
ments inCalifornia,6.2percentof the
750,000 dental employees throughout
the nation. The number of employees
per dental establishment ranged from
3.8employeesinDelNorteCountyand
4.6employees inYubaCounty to10.5

employeesinTulareCounty.
The average establishment in 40

countieshadbetween sixandalmost
seven employees. The average estab-
lishment in Kern, Stanislaus, and
Sutter had seven or more employees.
TheaverageestablishmentinAmador,
Imperial, and Lassen counties had
morethaneightemployees(Table2).

Employeesalaries
In2002,annualsalariesperemploy-

ee ranged from $18,000 in Del Norte
County, and less than $25,000 in
Imperial,Lassen,Siskiyou,andTehama

CaliforniaDentalEstablishmentsWithaPayrollByCounty:20021-3

 Number of Population per Gross Number of Salary per
  establishments establishment receipts*  employees employee*

Alameda 835 1,790 $633 6.4 $33

Amador 16 2,287 800 8.1 36

Butte 106 2,004 547 5.8 28

Calaveras 9 4,722 495 5.4 31

Contra Costa 565 1,752 657 6.4 35

Del Norte  8 3,488 334 3.8 18

El Dorado 88 1,880 657 6.4 31

Fresno  352 2,375 593 6.1 34

Humboldt  63 2,038 496 5.6 28

Imperial  33 4,524 568 8.3 24

Inyo 9 2,044 472 5.8 35

Kern 187 3,733 692 7.5 32

Kings 33 4,094 558 6.5 26

Lake 19 3,226 560 6.6 25

Lassen 9 3,789 697 8.2 21

Los Angeles 4,835 2,045 513 5.5 31

Madera 31 4,177 619 6.7 25

Marin 209 1,196 614 5.4 36

Mendocino 42 2,102 547 5.5 30 

Merced 68 3,291 659 5.9 37

Table continues on Page 378
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Table2continued

 Number of Population per Gross Number of Salary per
  establishments establishment receipts*  employees employee*

Monterey 188 2,201 674 6.5 32

Napa 77 1,674 619 6.4 34 

Nevada 57 1,684 518 5.7 26

Orange 1,883  1,572 534 5.4 33 

Placer 175 1,562 704 6.2 35 

Plumas 12 1,758 449 5.2 26 

Riverside 575 2,926 655 6.1 33 

Sacramento 638 2,042 681 6.3 37 

San Bernardino 578 3,143 607 6.5 30

San Diego 1,501 1,962 581 5.7 34

San Francisco 613 1,286 566 5.0 34

San Joaquin 230 2,643 584 5.9 32

San Luis Obispo 123 2,076 598 6.3 28

San Mateo 447 1,592 611 6.0 33

Santa Barbara 240 1,701 559 5.6 31

Santa Cruz 145 1,786 648 6.6 34 

Shasta 88 1,956 637 6.3 31

Siskiyou 22 2,027 383 5.0 23

Solano 183 2,249 692 6.8 34

Sonoma 285 1,651 641 6.3 31

Stanislaus 190 2,515 725 7.5 32

Sutter 44 1,877 763 7.0 36

Tehama 19 3,032 532 5.9 24

Tulare 120 3,193 760 10.5 37

Tuolumne 34 1,662 536 6.1 30

Ventura  397 1,985 545 5.8 32

Yolo 72 2,501 644 6.5 32

Yuba 9 6,967 333 4.6 29

* In thousands

Note: Data include those establishments that are subject to federal income tax.

Receipt and salary data have been rounded.
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Table3

counties to $36,000 and $37,000 in
Amador, Marin, Merced, Sacramento,
Sutter, and Tulare counties. (Note: It
should be emphasized, that “employ-
ees” include dentists in addition to
otherpersonnel.)

How’sYourPracticeDoing?
Now that one could have com-

paredone’spersonaldental establish-
ment data to those of other estab-
lishments in the same county, one
should remember, there is no such
thing as an “average” dental estab-
lishment. The particular requisites of

one’s community determine business
eventsinone’sestablishment,includ-
ing employment patterns, employee
salaries and the like. For example,
gross receipts reflect practice activi-
ties, but based upon variations in
practiceoverheadcosts,theymaynot
indicatepractitionerincome.

The continued monitoring of gen-
eralized dental establishment business
activitiesbeyondtheconfinesofasin-
glefacilitydoesprovideanappreciation
ofdevelopmentsthataffect theprofes-
sioningeneralandone’sestablishment
inparticular.
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 California United States
 Number of establishments Number of establishments 

Number of   Percent   Percent
employees 1991 2002 change 1991 2002 change

1-4 7,723 8,500 10.0% 58,013 49,846 -14.1%

5-9 4,881 6,305 29.2 36,744 45,997 25.1

10-19 1,586 2,453 54.7 10,155 19,002 87.1

20-49 255 430 68.6 1,317 2,785 111.5

50+ 27 36 33.3 133 181 36.1

Total 14,472 17,724 22.4% 106,362 117,812 10.7% 

Employee per
Establishment 5.4 5.9  5.1 6.3

                             Percent distribution of establishments
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5-9 33.7 35.6  34.5 39.0

10-19 10.9 13.8  9.5 16.1

20-49 1.7 2.4  1.2 2.4

50+  0.1 0.1  0.1 0.1 

Total 100% 100%  100% 100%

Note: There are slight variations in the total number of establishments in various census bureau reports. 
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 Dr. Bob  Robert E. Horseman, DDS

B bizarre,soamazing,butincrediblycoolthat
dentists the world over — except perhaps
in Iraq and the Russian steppes — will be
gatheringinsmallplaceslikewheredentists
gathertomarvelattherevelation.

Withthemeringuesluicedoffandsome
of the lines altered to make the right mar-
gins neater, this is essentially what Bjorn
discovered:

■ Despitethefactthatmillionsofchil-
dren have grown up knowing that birds
haveteeth,thankstothescientificaccuracy
of Warner Bros. and Disney’s cartoonists,
thefactis,theydon’t.But,wait!

■ Fifty years ago, a mutant chick was
discovered to have severe limb defects. It
died before hatching, so scientists went
back to discovering that if they combined
some common elements found around
the house, like lard and attar of potrzebie,
put them into attractive packages and la-
beled them with names like Rejuvenating
Moisturizer, Fat Zapper Miracle Cream,

Continued on Page 401

When the scientists 

finally ran out of 

adjectives, one of 

them returned to the 

mutant chick and 

looked in its mouth. 

Teeth! The thing 

had teeth!

AChickenStoryThat’sNoCroc(k)

ack in New York, the executives of
Imaginova are gathered around the board
table celebrating the one-year anniversa-
ry of LiveScience.com. The journalistic es-
senceof cool,LiveScience providesbreaking
science news coupled with in-depth and
often irreverent feature stories that capture
people’s fascination with everything from
technological innovationstospaceandna-
tureimages.

“They are getting scarcer than hen’s
teeth,”lamentedoneoftheguys.

“What is?” asked a notebook doodler,
takingasipfromhistriple-espressodouble-
lattewithhalfmilkandextrafoam.

“Oh,comingupwithscientific,butcool,
innovative,butirreverent,richandcompel-
ling,butwackofeaturestoriesthatwillgrab
the attention of our intellectually curious,
but adventurous audience demographic,”
explainedtheconcernedstaffer.

EnterRobertRoyBritt,LiveScienceman-
aging editor, a no-nonsense three-name
journalist who recognized the hen’s teeth
referenceasachallengenottobedenied.

In a trice, Bjorn Carey, LiveScience staff
writer,isassignedastorysocaptivating,but
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Wrinkle Removing Advanced Crisco,
andCelebrityCelluliteEliminator,they
could retail the stuff at $75 an ounce
towomendedicatedtopostponingthe
“My goodness, I-look-like-I’ve-slept-
under-a-bridge-all-nightlook.”

■ When the scientists finally ran
outofadjectives,oneofthemreturned
to the mutant chick and looked in its
mouth.Teeth!Thethinghadteeth!Not
regularcartoonChicletteeth,butmore
likecrocodiledentition.Apuzzlement.

Not so much to Mark Ferguson of
theUniversityofManchester,whosaid
thatbirdsaretheclosestlivingrelatives
of the reptile. These early birds, called
archosaurs, were well-equipped to get
the worm as well as more substantial
prey.Thiswasabout300millionyears
ago,saidFerguson,whowasn’taliveat
the time, so it could vary a few years
eitherway.

The birds had mouths similar in
shapetoareptile’s,butforreasonsthat
areonlyclear totheIntelligentDesign
people, 80 million years ago, modern
birds emerged with standard-issue bird
beaks,causingthemtolosetheirteeth,
tosaynothingoftheirstandingasfirst-
classcarnivores.

John Fallon of the University of
Wisconsin explained what happened.
But unless you are into ornithological
studies in a big way, you’d best skip
thispart.Sufficeittosay,thediscovery
of themutantchickand its teeth tick-
led the fancy of scientists who sharp-
ened their imaginations and sat down
toponder.

What if the80million-year-oldge-
netic pathway still existed in modern,
healthy chickens pecking around hap-
pilyunderthewatchfulcareofTyson’s
orFosterFarms?

By making “a few changes to the
expression of certain molecules in the
pathway,” LiveScience reported, the re-
searchers were able to “induce tooth
growth” in normal developing chick-
ens. Inducingchickens todoanything
is an art in itself. Outside of that one
chickenonTVthatcouldbeatanybody
three times out of five playing tic-tac-
toe, the species is as dumb as a rock.
How one would recognize a change
in expression of a molecule, an entity
givenlargelytodeadpanresponses,was
probablyonaneed-to-knowbasis.

LiSci is not telling. The scientists
reportedtheteeth looked likereptilian
teeth.Thewholethingsupportedtheir
hypothesis — always a desirable goal
when applying for new grants. Then
they looked more closely at the big
picturethatincluded,butwasnotlim-
ited to,millionsof free-range chickens
having the temperamentof land-based
piranhas. Discretion became the bet-
ter part of valor and they aborted the
hatchingprocess.Yay!

Cloakedintheusualscientificgob-
bledygook, the results are still scarcer
than hen’s teeth to interested dentists
whokeepasking,“What’sinitforus?”

We have heard all the rumors of
stem cell cloning teeth on mice, but
haveyet toseeapracticalapplication
of this inourhumanpatients.Unless
theNationalHockeyLeague,anorga-
nization of edentulous bruisers with
a treasury large enough to support
lengthystrikes,developsapassionfor
action, another 50 years may slip by.
Considering theseguysarehugely in-
timidatingas is,offering themanop-
tionofcrocodile-like teethas replace-
ments may not be in society’s best
interests. CDA

Continued from Page 402
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Inducing chickens to do anything is an art in itself.


